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Abstract 
Introduction: Human values are consolidated during youth. Attitudes towards sexuality, love, the roles and norms of 
relationship between the sexes reveal the affective experience as privileged in personal relationships. Research Questions: What 
is the meaning assigned by young girls to their affective-sexual relationships? What are the feelings experienced by young girls 
in their affective-sexual relationships? Purpose of the Study: To discern the experiences of young girls in their affective -sexual 
relationships. Research Methods: Descriptive exploratory study, using a semi-structured phenomenological interview, with a 
purposive sample of twenty-three young girls. The sample consists of female students, aged from 15 to 24 years, customers of the 
Youth Sexuality Supporting Bureau, of the Portuguese Youth Institute (IPJ), between February and March 2007. Findings: From 
the affective-sexual relationships theme the following categories emerged: the meaning of dating, sex as the culmination of 
sharing, and venturing into unprotected sex. Young girls revealed that despite having friends “with benefits” and making out, 
when dating was not serious, the need to share feelings, trying to understand the "other" motivated the relations change. 
Conclusions: Several girls revealed that they would have liked to have more information, and that their "first time" was not up to 
their expectations. Some assumed the partner had no diseases or risked on unprotected intercourse to feel pleasure, a fact that 
reveal the need to keep investing in building the sense of a full, safe, rewarding sexuality and reproductive life. 
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1. Introduction 
During adolescence the individual's personality structures through intense changes in bodily, psychological and 
relationship aspects. In the affective development, adolescent conflicts are necessary to the extent that  they reflect 
the psychic work of separation and the difficulty in accomplishing this work because of emotional dependence that 
they feels toward their parents (Matos, 2010;. Matos et al, 2011). However, the cognitive changes will not provide 
emotional or social maturity to the adolescents, but rather, it will come from their experiences resulting from the 
practical realities of everyday life. The affection results from the experience of existing, of being creatures of, of 
existing related to others. It is in the personal relationships that the affective experience manifests itself in a 
privileged mode. The experience of affections is presented as the tone of the relationship with the world that 
surrounds and encompasses all human relationships, relationships with family, with the peers, with the elders, as 
well as with the ancestors, whose story helped to make life what it is. Basic trust and emotional security depends on 
emotional attachment. This, "(...) speaks of the need to feel safe based on the relations with call figures throughout 
our life, mother, father, brothers and sisters, grandmothers and grandfathers, boyfriends and girlfriends, brides and 
grooms, companions and comrades "(Zapian, 2002, p. 36)) demonstrating how much the quality of the first 
relationships (with parental and other effectively significant figures) interferes with the overall development of 
children and youth with implications at various levels throughout life.  
The sexual relationship arises as a meeting of two whole people, with all parts of their body, their entire affection, 
desires and fantasies; a source of enrichment for those involved, a way of living the uniqueness without losing the 
individuality. To Osswald (2004) a healthy sexual relationship requires preconditions such as respect for others, for 
their autonomy, their dignity and convictions, as well as the acceptance of the partner of their characteristic 
differences. The author believes that educating sexuality is to help each person in their life project, to meet the 
challenge of the happiness they deserve. There is a daily learning of sexuality, spontaneous and casual, through 
perception of attitudes that the various stakeholders (parents, family, friends, teachers, media, etc.) produce when 
confronted by the events and sexual attitudes. The sexual experience learning does not end, enriching throughout 
life, allowing communicating, establishing ties, giving and receiving affection and pleasure, implicating totally and 
not restricted solely to the procreation, unlike most animals. 
There are currently new forms of relationships, beyond dating, between couples, as "colourful friends" and 
"making out" when people have sexual and/or emotional contact for a short time, without this meaning a lasting 
affective commitment. Apparently this form of relationship suggests greater freedom, being however filled with 
rules that vary according to the social group they belong to (Oliveira, at al.2007; Soares, 2007). "Making out" can be 
seen as a greater possibility of experimentation, of knowledge about themselves and the other - the functioning of the 
body, sensations of pleasure and touch with another - without the obligation of commitment, of bonding. Its reverse 
is the "colourful friends" with the trivialization of relationships, leading young people to see others as things or 
objects - which often lead to frustration and resentment. On the other hand, while trivializing emotional exchanges, 
adolescents reproduce the dynamics present in consumption, i.e., the order is to maintain the relationship while it 
brings satisfaction and to replace it with another, if it promises more satisfaction, generating permanent anxiety at 
the imminence of its termination at any time 
2. Research questions 
What is the meaning assigned by young girls to their affective-sexual relationships? What are the feelings 
experienced by young girls in their affective-sexual relationships? 
 
3. Purpose of the Study 
To discern the experiences of young girls in their affective -sexual relationships. 
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4. Research Methods 
The phenomenological research is based on the study of lived experiences and these experiences when reported 
by the subjects, give rise to a verbal and/or written speech, susceptible of being understood. The art of correctly 
understanding the speech of others, constitutes the initial conception of hermeneutics.  
Van Manen introduced and explained a hermeneutic-phenomenological approach based on the Dutch and German 
philosophical traditions and this is the approach adopted in this study.  
The qualitative methodology emphasizes the understanding of human behaviour through the broad understanding 
and insight into the phenomenon. It is an understanding connoted with empathy and intentionality; «See things from 
inside" a vision EMIC. Boyle (2007, p. 168) refers to the EMIC perspective, as "... a vision of inside perspective of 
the informant facing reality." Thus, the qualitative methodology appears as the most appropriate, which allows 
studying the phenomenon of subjective relational experiences of young women in the affective-sexual sphere.  
The knowledge of the lived experience of each of the young women and the complexity of the context in which 
they operate, can enrich and guide practice in health care, noting that "the hermeneutic phenomenological research is 
research about the fullness of life, the ways that a woman can possibly experience the world as a woman "(Van 
Manen, 1997, p.71).  
The major challenge in this work was the need to make a large investment in order to search for the deep 
knowledge of the foundations of phenomenology, in order to conduct the study with seriousness and rigor, thus 
effectively generating new knowledge.  
In the field research, a purposive or convenience sample of 23 young people with the following inclusion criteria 
were used: (i) Young women aged between 15 and 24 years; (ii) Who had initiated sexual activity; (iii) Who use a 
hormonal method and/or condoms as contraception; (iv) Who resorted or not to emergency contraception, and (v) 
attending a medical appointment of the Youth Sexuality Supporting Bureau, of the Central Region Delegation of the 
Portuguese Youth Institute (IPJ), in the period of 12/02/2007 to 08/03/2007.  
As data collection technique, a semi-structured interview was used, resorting to a previously prepared interview 
guide to meeting them, based on the stated objectives. A test interview was conducted for two young people, in order 
to assess the script checking if there was need of changes. The interview guide included the question "What 
meanings do you attribute to your affective-sexual life?"  
After complying with the ethical and legal procedures necessary for the research, the interviews were carried out. 
The young participants demonstrated a receptive attitude, unrestrained in speaking of their emotional - sexual lives. 
The whole process was very intense and rich, from the interviews content to the contact with young women, their 
concerns, fears and hopes. The interview appeared for the participants, as a space for reflection that does not happen 
in the day-to-day; generating discoveries and unravelling the uncertainties of each girl. While keeping in mind and 
abiding by the ethical procedures required by this methodology, one must not forget that the human being is based 
on ethics; which pre-exists in humans simply because they exist. As the interviews were performed and transcribed, 
they were identified by letters of the alphabet EA; EB, EC, consecutively until EW..  
Data analysis was done according to the method proposed by Van Manen (1997), with recourse to program QSR 
NVivo version 8, as technological support to this study. 
 
5. Findings 
From the theme "Affective-sexual relationships", three categories emerged: "The meaning of dating"; "Sexual 
relations as the culmination of sharing" and "Venturing in unprotected sex." 
As for the meaning of dating it represents “making out when dating is not serious”, “Sharing feelings”, “A long term 
relationship”, “Having a colorful friend”, “Knowing the "other", “Having sex before marriage”, (fig 1.) 
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  Fig. 1. Frequency of the registration units in the category “Meaning of dating” 
 
Making out when dating is not serious  
Making out has been revealed in the discourse of youth as a non-serious relationship without commitment, 
but for some, it is an experiment to test whether a relationship will have a future, as revealed by the discourse of EE 
"It was a kind of experiment to see if was enough for dating", while for others like EF, is revealed as a hobby, a 
diversion" We call it giving one go. It depends on the people... For me it's spending an afternoon with a boy, one 
day, a few kisses and nothing else, but for many people, is to enjoy a good f*ck, it is understood as having sex! " 
Some young people report having already made out and feel "used" by the partner as EC "The first 
["boyfriend"] was just making out! He did not like me, what he wanted was to make fun of me! When I say make fun 
of me, I’m talking about the affective level, the sexual aspect, pleasure without affections, feelings "or feel that 
deceive each other as EJ says: "Making out ... is kissing, making out, not going any further. One does not enter into 
the intimacy of the other. When I talk about intimacy I mean the psychological intimacy, emotional; although there 
may be physical intimacy without wanting to be taken seriously. (...) I made out and did not like the feeling; it seems 
that we are there to deceive each other! It's like ... it's like a person being needy and is being matched ... but only in 
that hour; only at that time...” 
Other young women express disagreement with making out, because they feel it is playing with serious 
things, with feelings, at the risk of someone getting hurt as EP "I think it is playing with the feelings ... joking about 
serious things!" And ES "(...) Personally I do not agree with making out because there is always someone who will 
lose... hurt." 
According to the young women, physical involvement may or may not happen; effectively there is no 
emotional involvement. The teenagers reveal is the pleasure of enjoying the moment, of the caresses, as reported in 
the following speeches "Making out is fun…spending time..." And also "I think today there is much more making out 
which is more ... the act than the feeling (...)" 
Sharing feelings  
From the testimony of the young women emerges at least one word related to feelings, demonstrating how 
they are important in the affective relationship of these participants "(...) dating one has to feel something; like each 
other. To have friendship, surrender, love ... " by EC, or "[dating] is trust ... respect ...  above all is love ... "ET  
The adolescents have the need to stress that it is a relationship lived by two "(...) dating means commitment 
and respect openly by both" speaking of mutual feelings, a relationship between two people, with the need for 
respect, commitment, devotion and even fidelity "Dating assumes a stronger relationship based on feelings (...) 
mutually embraced and lived (…) Dating involves more commitment, a psychological surrender, more solid, trust 
(...) dating is ... faithfulness ..." seconds EV.  
A long term relationship  
All the young women talk of dating as a serious relationship. EA says even though other previous 
relationships were not serious, it was not so because she did not want it, but rather because it did not evolve as the 
current relationship: "To me dating is a long term relationship, and a long term relationship I'm just currently 
having with this boyfriend (...) I only had dalliances before, not because I thought these relationships were not 
serious when I took this step, but because it did not happen. " 
Having a colorful friend  
In EH speech, what the young woman wanted was a more serious relationship, but when she liked a guy and 
he did not want to compromise, she would engage in a colourful friend kind of relationship, waiting for, with its 
evolution, the boy decided to commit to something more serious: "I always wanted... dating ... but they.. do not 
always want to compromise and there were the colourful friendships that I did not like much, but when I liked them 
... it had to be that way sometimes! It was a start ... and yes, expect him to like me; to change his mind! " 
We can see in several speeches that there is no consensus among the participants on the concept of 
The meaning of dating    F 
• -To make out when dating is not serious 14 
• -Sharing feelings    10 
• -A serious relationship     8 
• -To have a colourful friend     4 
• -To know the other      4 
• -Having sex before marriage     3 
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colourful friend, revealing differences in the level of sexual involvement that some believe to be present in this type 
of relationship ("(...) Some people even have physical involvement with colourful friends!" ER) and are not, however, 
mandatory for others ("the colourful friends... usually one associates with those young people who have Platonic 
passions (...) with the colourful friend, no [there is sexual involvement] ES. It seems to be common to all young 
women that is not a long term relationship: "colourful friend is now very fashionable! And colourful friend is 
different of making out (...) I think the colourful friend is something that is there... this is very strange, but! in my 
opinion, colourful friend is when there is an interest of both parties; when the thing unfolds and there ... and interest 
is there, one does not want commitment ... It's a mix of dating and making out ... [a colourful friend] is more serious 
than making out, and less serious than dating! It is a compromise!" EV. 
Know the "other"  
"(...) It is important to know one another and know ourselves... I speak not only of physical intimacy, but 
mostly emotional ... There must be a stronger bond, a surrender in every way ..." EI or "To me it takes much more 
than what one feels, a physical attraction, to have a relationship with someone. I have to know the person well 
before dating her; moreover, if possible; being friends before we are a couple "EL.  
In the testimony of these young women there is a common need for a deeper relationship, the emotional 
involvement between the couple, in addition to physical intimacy, revealing mature decisions about what they want 
or do not want as a relationship and type of partner.  
Having sex before marriage  
The idea that freedom in the affective-sexual relationship, particularly in what is now accepted in dating, is 
greater today than a few years ago, as evidenced by the discourse of EQ: "(...) I think things are not as seen so far ... 
it evolved ... If a teenager gets pregnant... are seen as not being careful ... or lack of information ... or several things 
... but I think now ... they are more supported, are not so frowned upon (...)" 
The topic " Sexual relations as the culmination of sharing " emerges in the “Existence of 
feelings/connections between the couple”, “Feeling prepared”, “the "first time" not up to expectations”, “I would 
have had more information”,  and “Safe Relationship” (figure 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                 Fig.2. Frequency of registration units in the category "Sexual relations as the culmination of sharing" 
Existence of feelings / connection between the couple  
Casual sexual relationships among young people occur as disclosed by the speech of young EC, who 
initiated sexual activity because it "happened": "Because I like him very much it and it happened ... We both wanted 
it (...) I likehimt! And he likes me! We met long ago." The fact of not being pressured by her boyfriend to initiate 
sexual activity, proved important for young EG: "(...) Before it even happened, we had tried and I could not ... but he 
did not force me or anything, I wanted it also. I could not! After some more time, we just dated a while, and after a 
while, we tried it by chance and did it. " 
Also in this study, sexual intercourse is anticipated and planned according to the account of several young 
women who reported having matured the decision with the companion: "It happened because I wanted and he told 
me "Only if you want to, I will not force you to anything, we have plenty of time. "It happened when I felt ... we felt 
prepared, safe. We already had situations that could have evolved, but we did not wanted because we did not feel 
safe in our relationship (...)" EO, or "I started my sex life with my current partner ... I was 20 years old! We were 
already dating for half a year and we were dating, and for love and curiosity ... We started our sex life ... "EK. This 
young woman reveals that initiated sexual activity because she was in love and also out of curiosity. The speech of 
ER discloses a young woman grateful for having initiated sexual life with a person she loved and who loved her, 
though they no longer together. The need for emotional involvement is highlighted by this young woman who says 
Sexual relations as the culmination of sharing   F 
• - Existence of feelings/connections between the couple  17 
• - Feeling prepared        9 
• - the "first time" not up to expectations      6 
• - I would have had more information      3 
• - Safe Relationship        3 
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she does not understand how one can have sex just for physical pleasure, there is no special connection between 
people: "(...) I trusted perfectly the feelings he had for me ... and ... I did it because I wanted it ... I was not coerced 
(...) I think as for me ... I now even appreciate my first time happening so ... I think if my first time had been with a 
person for whom I only felt physically attracted... I believe today I would feel horrible, even! As if I was used! (...) I 
honestly cannot understand those people who can have sex without having a special feeling for the other one. It 
would make me feel really bad". 
Feeling prepared  
Several young women in this study have confirmed advancing the relationship when they both felt 
prepared. "The time for it to happen had already arisen before but nothing happened exactly because I did not want 
much ... for fear of regret ... then it was better ... When one does not want, two will not argue; I felt perfectly at ease 
... he never pressured me " EE or also "(...) While there was still doubt... no move forward! Because we had to feel it 
in an affective context, that there was mutual respect and feelings. It cannot be just a matter of physical attraction, it 
is not enough, that would leave a great void..."EV  
When they did not feel prepared, the girls reported that their boyfriends respected their decisions, waiting 
for the moment to advance "only when we feel prepared, he knew to wait until I was ready!" ES  
The "first time" does not meet expectations  
The "first time" is, in the discourse of the young women, their first sexual intercourse, which is usually 
attributed great value, creating a lot of expectations. These expectations are sometimes thwarted as exposed in the 
speech of some participants: because the protection failed "(...) because I had the fear of becoming pregnant and it 
was the first time ... and because often the 1st time is always unlucky! Then we both decided to use a condom [which 
broke]"EF by initiating sexual activity before the age she had dreamed " (...)begins sexual activity increasingly 
earlier and that makes me a bit confused because I always thought ... and still think, that I was too young for this 
stuff! I used to say that before twenty [started at age 18], I would never ... I did not want it! I thought I had no 
maturity! I liked to date [dating for four months], but to have relations, I thought ... it was too soon [began 3 weeks 
after initiation of dating] "EH, or because the orgasm was not simultaneous, as she heard another "(...) There were a 
lot of people that said ... it is so good, I think it is not so ... I do not know, there are days. It is like this, I would 
particularly like to achieve orgasm at about the same time as him, it is just that so far, with penetration I do not feel 
... I cannot reach orgasm "EN.  
I wish I had more information  
The information reveals itself to be an important factor in the confidence with which young women move 
at the beginning of their affective-sexual life. The speech of some girls as EF exposes how they would like to have 
been more informed before they had some attitudes: "Before I started my sex life ... I would have liked having a 
conversation with a gynaecologist or so, to explain the things to me before my first time. Of contraception, of the 
ovulation period..." EF 
Safe relationship  
For some young women to feel safe in their relationship ("(...) I feel accomplished, yes ... safe" EJ, as well 
as "I'm certain, I'm sure ... that is really the person I want to be with..." ES) proved a primary factor, being possible 
to reconcile security and pleasure according to EF: "Since our first intercourse, we chose to live with safety and 
pleasure."  
The theme "Venturing in unprotected sex" emerges in the categories: to know/trust your partner, to think 
the partner has no diseases, and Risking/Feel more pleasure (fig 3.) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
             Fig. 3. Frequency of registration units in the category "Venturing in unprotected sex" 
 
To know/trust the partner  
The young women reported that after some time of relationship between the couple, they already known each 
other, and there can be mutual trust "I trust my boyfriend, as he trusts me (...)" EI. Emphasized in the following 
Venturing in unprotected sex    F 
• - to know/trust the partner    11 
• - to think the partner has no diseases     6 
• - Risking/Feel more pleasure     5 
• - Fearing the boyfriends’ reaction     3 
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speeches is the "blind trust" in partner: "(...) Because ... when I was a virgin and he was a virgin; no relationships 
outside of our dating ... our relationship, there is nothing to worry" EJ, and EK demonstrated critical sense but was 
supplanted by trust "In conversation, [he] admitted that he had had other partners, (...) it happened, we did not have 
it [condom] there. I did worry for not having a condom ... but he told me not to worry. And I trusted! " 
Of the young women who collaborated in the study, only two showed giving importance to the existence of 
tests to detect AIDS, revealing however, concern about other possible STD "(...) He has already done it. I saw the 
result [AIDS tests], moreover he has to do them because he is a blood donor (...) I think over time, over the years, as 
we get to know the other person has to be that way ... "EA and "knowing your partner ... knowing he does not have 
AIDS! By tests already done... in a hospital..."ET. 
Think that the partner has no diseases  
From several speeches emerges the knowledge of Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs), but trust, love 
"confers immunity" against them! "(...) One does not have to be as concerned about the disease, isn’t it, because we 
know at the outset who's on our side, we know who he is and we assume that he is alright, due to trust (...) as we get 
to know the other person has to be that way…"or EA," but as we know each other ... [I am not afraid of STIs so I 
stopped using condoms]It  was at my house, we had condoms, but it did not happen ... we did not even remember 
them" ED, or " (...) and for the person who he  is, by his past, basically everything I know ... I know the family, I 
know who were his girlfriends ... and as far as I know, he did not had sex (,,, ) and I  trust him ... he would not lie to 
me ..."EN.  
The EC participant despite having been questioned by her companion about previous sexual partners, in 
revealing the fear to question him on it, because she had the notion that he could not tell the truth, evidences 
insufficient communication skills, to be able to talk to her partner on the subject. "Because he has no diseases! (...) I 
asked him if he had some kind of disease and he said no. (...) I do not know ... [if he had other sexual partners] I was 
not comfortable asking... Maybe for fear of him not telling me the truth (...) asked [him to her about the existence of 
previous partners] (...) I would wear a condom! [if I knew that he had had another partner]." 
Risk/feel more pleasure  
For some young people and their companions was a joint decision to move to intercourse without condom 
"Because we prefer with no condom! We think it's different… because of the pleasure" EW. In the couple's 
relationship it is important the wellbeing, emerging form the speech of ET how much the pleasure of both partners 
was predominant in the notion of taking the risk of a pregnancy, that the young women assumes not wanted at this 
stage of life and even the risk of acquiring an STI, therefore rescinding the use of condoms: "We did not use 
anything to try it, how it would be! How would all adrenaline feel! The very act… the pleasure ... everything ... (...) 
We were aware of the risks we took! We could get both infected with AIDS, I could get pregnant! I did not want a 
pregnancy, for me, no! (...) But we have had several times unprotected intercourse! (...) I do not know ... but it's an 
idea from the two of us! It is just that it interferes very much in the pleasure t ... both his and mine... " 
Fearing the boyfriend’s reaction 
Some youths risk in unprotected sex for fear of the reaction that her boyfriend may have if they are asked if they 
have STIs, highlighting gender inequality and power relations within the couple, stronger in men and more 
submissive in women. 
These difficulties are present in some speeches in particular discourse participant EG "I did not think of it ... [the risk 
of him having STIs when they stopped using condoms]There may be that possibility, but ... I think not (...) I dread to 
ask him this ... [for him to do the tests], I'm afraid of his reaction. Because maybe he would think, whatever, that I'm 
suspicious that he had some disease or something...” 
6. Discussion:  
The meaning of dating and sex as the culmination of sharing, emerging categories in this study are also 
reflected in other studies, particularly those developed by Damasio (1996) cited by Matos (2010, p.162) that "falling 
in love is a feeling  built by the I, over emotions and affections; the emotion of human beauty or what is perceived by 
the subject as such awakens in some people the feeling of falling in love and tenderness, in others, the feeling of 
respect and admiration, and in still others, the passion and the desire for genital intercourse. The infatuation is the 
main component of adolescent sexuality, is present even when their role is subordinate to love and passion. "Young 
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women in this study revealed the need for a serious loving relationship, assumed, but often this was not possible 
resulting in not as satisfactory relationships as "colourful friend" and "making out".  
The concept of fidelity arises in the speech of some young women as something important to them, but that 
does not seem to be present in some relationships according to the study of Matos at al. (2011) where the guys are 
the ones more committed to fidelity (Berthold, 2006). According to Cordeiro (2009), Matos (2010), Matos at al. 
(2011), Matos (2012), this word takes on new proportions when we associate the fact that they are sexually active 
girls, and that loyalty is reflected in the relationship to avoid STIs, which is a scourge of modern society, namely in 
Portugal, the second country in Europe with higher values. For these authors, one must also remember that loyalty is 
a concept that has to be worked with young people and that it starts at home (Martins at al., 2014).  
Pais reported by Nodin (2001), found that although the affective relations are considered as a means of 
achieving personal happiness and emotional sharing with the partner, one can also find, among young people, an 
appreciation of the erotic and hedonistic aspects of sexuality, reinforcing the idea of an experience of sex associated 
with pleasure. Experiences that emerged in this study proved troubling in that the young people feel that after some 
time of relationship,  they "already know each other" and do not feel the use of condoms as a priority, incurring even 
some in risky behaviours, fully aware of the possible consequences but for which overlapped the question of 
pleasure in sexual intercourse at the expense of "safe relationship." In their study, Vilelas (2009) found that 33% of 
young respondents did not use condoms because they interfered with enjoyment of intercourse, in accordance to the 
experiences of some of the participants of our study. These testimonies also evidence findings by Nodin (2001, p 
45.) where "(...) when there is a more or less durable relationship, the tendency is to minimize the risk of HIV 
infection"; that "affection is unreasonably interpreted as protector of infection"; and that the individual perceives 
that "a situation of risk, develops an irrational belief that infection can only happen to others."  
Some young people expressed difficulties in communicating with their partner, not feeling comfortable to 
ask about previous relationships, even when they questioned them! This is a worrying aspect of the relationship, to 
the extent that the arguments presented by young people relate, on the one hand, the fear of what her boyfriend 
might think, namely that she is suspicious of him undermining the trust, and on the other hand, the possibility of 
feeling that her boyfriend may lie to her when asked. These findings corroborate those found by Nodin (2001) in 
that the need to discuss these issues with the sexual partner is anxiety-provoking. Such behaviour highlights the need 
to acquire skills in various areas, particularly in the social (interpersonal relations, communication, conflict 
resolution), cognitive (information processing, decision making), trust, self-esteem and self-efficacy perception, 
among others, as refers Matos (2012).  
7. Conclusion:  
Of the three major domains emerged from the speeches of the participants, the meaning of dating in this 
categories “Making out when dating is not serious”, “Sharing feelings”, “A long term relationship”, “Having a 
colourful friend”, “Knowing the "other””, “Having sex before marriage”; “Sex as the culmination of sharing” 
present in the categories “Existence of feelings/connections between the couple”, “Feeling prepared”, “the "first 
time" not up to expectations, “I would have had more information”, “safe relationship”; and the domain “Venturing 
in unprotected sex”, present in the categories “Knowing/trust the partner”, “to think the partner has no diseases”, 
“Risking/feel more pleasure”, and “Fearing the boyfriend’s reaction” reveal the need to continue to develop 
programs to promote personal and social skills. These programs have proven to be fundamental and according to 
Matos (2010, p. 89) help "young people to keep themselves informed, and to identify and solve problems, manage 
interpersonal conflicts, optimize interpersonal communication, defend their rights , resist peer pressure, identify and 
manage emotions, and thus optimize the selection and maintenance of a healthy lifestyle. " By learning to manage 
emotions, they acquire the ability to prioritize day-to-day and to build a life project, which according to Matos 
(2010, p. 163), helps to prevent "violent relationships ... or negative, encouraging the preservation of health, not 
only physical but also mental and relational terms ... access to correct information in the area of sexuality and the 
development of personal and social skills allow the difference between making responsible decisions and taking 
decisions that compromise the future. " 
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